
('anadiaib Journ)al of ifodiciine aiid Surgery.

iinarked by great literary merit, combined witli distinguished
schiolarship. Accuracy and skili. have, been outstanding feat«ires
of their puiblications. It is well-known that a guinea is given to
-iny) person w first points out au error in one of the Oxford
Bibles. "Serupulous accuracy and infinitesinma1 profits" is the
way in which the Oxford publications have been charactenized by
Professor Goldwin Smith.

As an evidence of the Iiigh character of the Oxford publica-
tions it may be noted, that a Grand Prix was awarded to the Ox-
ford Unîversity Press at the Paris Exhibition in 1900 for each of
its thiree exliîbits :-" iliglier Eduicational Publications," " Book-
bindîng,' and " Paper."

In tixe choîce of authors and subjeets The Oxford Mfedical
Publications have tixe adv.antagre -of the advi.e anti assistance of
William Osier, -M.D., F.R.S., Reg«,,ins Professor of Medicine in
the rUniversity of Oxford.

The bookis plnblishied, by thiis -%ery old establislied flouse can
be secured from D1. T. McAinsh & Co., 1-93 IBay St, Tor'onto.

The Yc'lIoit God; An. Idol of Africa. By fi. RIDER IIAGGARD, Author
of "Tu1e Ghiost Kings." etc. With frontispiece in colors, and
two hiaif-tone plIates by A. MICHAEL. Toronto: Casseli & Co.,
Ltd.

It is douabtf ni wliether in any of Ilis romnances M.Nr. Rider Hag~
gcar hias revealed a country nmore weird. more inysterlous, than
AIsikiland. the home of "The Yellow God." Situated in the hicart
of "Darkest Africa," it is only rediscovered, througli inany perils
and hardships. ky -,-lie hero of the story.~ Uow hie heéard of this
land of gold, and v.l:y lie decided to seek it, formn a pleasant prelude
to the a(lventures theiselves, save for the sideliglit tlirown on the
iiethods of the expoiients of "higli fiinance" iii the city.

As regards Asika lierself, the prcsiding geins of t1iis strange,
l and. slic ranks M'ith, Ayesha and tixose other royal woxnien of 'Ur.
Ilaggard 's iimagination, who allu-re by their peerless beautyv and
repel by tixeir inhuniiian cruelty. Asika's mysterious demeanor,
lier horrible cereiionials. lier imperions appropriation of tixe liero,
lier cyi% 1 -,al eontemlpt for humai life, make lier almnost supreine
iiiong w'oien of niystery ii :fiction.

Pa.?n»pidZels Bceoved. Report to thxe Goverminent of British
Honduras upon tixe Outbreak of Yellowv Foyer iii that Colony ini
1905, together wihan accoint of the Distribution of the Stego-
nîivia Fasciata in Belize, and thc nicasures necessary to stamp ont

oprevent the recurrence of Yelle.w Fever. By RrnEn.-'r B~oy*:,
M., ýF.R. S.. Printed by Waterlow and Sons, Timiited, London
W1all, London. 1906.


